
Severe
Indigestion
"I had very severe attack* of

indigestion," writes Mr. M. H.
WacTe, a farmer, of R. F. I). 1,
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer
for months at a time. All I dared
eat was a little bread and
butter. . . consequently I suffer¬
ed from weakness. I would try
to eat, then. the terrible suffer¬
ing in my stomach I 1 took
medicines, but did not get any
better. the druggist recom¬
mended

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and I decided to try it, for, as I
lay, I had tried others for two
or more years without any im¬
provement In my health. 1 soon
found the [Mack -Draught was
acting on my liver and easing
the terrible pain.
"In two or three weeks, 1

found 1 could <>o back to eating.
I onlv weighed. 123. Now I
weigh 147- -eat anything I want*
to, and by taking Hlack-Uraught
1 do not suffer.
Have you tried Thedford's

Btack-Draughi? if not, do so
today.
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Approximately $520 wan collected
by the* *tate tax commission in penal¬
ties imposed upon various tobacco
dealers heard in answer to charyvs of
Violation of the stamp tax provisions
of the* rcvitnue art of iiKtH. Twenty-
one Of the 20 dealelrs cited to appoat'
attended the hearing, ,ene was excus¬

ed, three cases were postponed atul
four/Uthet alleged violator s whim qb
Mi;.. I*. .Helically the entire day was
Occupied in the hearing of the various
vases, involving a wide range of al¬
leged violations of the act. .All money.i

. vdipcted as penalties are turned into
tl « tate treasurer as a part of the
revenue del ived from the tax. Cases
bftyrd by the commission included:
Unpei jul i afe of Cheraw, Henry 1'om-
|i(.y of .Wi-a.-ky, J, L. Phillips Drug
ComplBfiy of Koek Hill, Hays and
Mregor;, drug company of Kershaw,

i Hampton D.'U'if company of Columbia,
Hampton Mil-Is < '©operative store of

i '¦ tUinbla. I loafer's Drug company of
( .vl.umbia, W. D. Kyan of Wedgetteld,

1' . I.. R;h<»de.s of Columbia, A. («. Mc -

Donald <>f Che h. w, Sam Met 'oil of
( !o\cr, Sri v All Drug company 01

Kotk Hill. Sanitary Cafe of Kershaw,
ft. A, Scarborough of Darlington, S.
N. Waiter* of I'inewood, Anderson A:

Company of SUmter, Dickson pharma¬
cy' /a' Manning, J. K. Kadon of Man-
nii. g, Fanners Supply and liroecry of
Darlington", Steven Bradley of W i-

ky and, Hen Jenkinsof Camden.

Ralph Into,; weli known movie
iiii ».-<:lor, tfas Ihh n arretted on the
charge of unmereifully heating hi<
t.i oiIht ui-luv. , (ieorge .Stewart,' near

New York/.

Plea for Wild Flowers,
Too often h reus frequented by tour¬

ists and picnickers (the latter title
probitbly eom.ln:r from the tendency to
pick tilings, ure denuded of the wild
flower*.. The picking In moderation
of the flowers alone or even with a

small nii.tninr^of foliage would not he
w ^nd. hut the fact Is that when a

person once gets the habit Ire (usually
sin-, in this ruse) readily loses the
sense of moderation and becomes In¬
temperate. Moreover the plants are

usually pulled up or broken off at the
ground and In sueh cases extermina¬
tion Is the common result. It Is only
the weedier," less attractive species,
or those which have some natural de¬
fensive or offensive property that es-

eape destruction.
Picking or -cutting the flowers

alone, while slower In Its effects, will
In time lead to extermination of most

I species, if continued persistently. Not
even the ubiquitous dandelion could
lone survive the complete loss of se<»d
production and our choicest wild flow¬
ers are much less aggressive than this
hardy Immigrant.

Fishes as Pet®.
Is it possible to tame fishes in the

same way as we do other creatures that
become our | »et ^ ? The answer Is,
"Yes."

Doctor Kastenrath, of Zurich, has
succeeded In taming ftsh in the Lake
of Lugano t . > such an extent that they

; eat out of his hand and allow them-
selves to be taken up and caressed.
For six months the doctor repeatedly

stood In the lake up to his neck in
water, and holding a piece of bread In
each hand. At tlie end of a couple, of
months the fish cume ui> and nibbled
at the bread and eventually became
quite friendly.

1'pon several occasions Doctor Fas-
tenrath let a white s>Teen down Into the
water, and against ihN background,
by means of a spe< ial camera, he took
some curious photographs of his family

Her Favorite.
"Who is \ our J .iNofitr poet. Miss

(lush Longfellow or Whittler?" asked
the professor.

neither <>f them; mine is much
i more wonderful. 1 am quite in love
with him. and the < trance part of it Is
?h:ii I d-<n't even know his first name,

i r.in voi] Mi'.', me. professor? His name!
I* A nor.

Insect "Rogues' Gallery."
A rogues' call cry of Insects Is being

i organized by The American Natur° as*

| nochition i:i Washington. The pests
i ope to l.e identified and information as

I r .» their migration* gathered together)
with the best methods of opposing j
ft. .-in Sc.. h inse.-ts as the Hessian
t' v and the boll weevil wlil n douht
he. id the list of undesirables
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DEATH PENALTY.
FOB CANNIBALS

France Issues Orders Intended to
Extirpate Practice in Af¬

rican Possessions.
Parl«..-Albert Barraut, French min¬

uter of colonies, who was on* of
Franco's representatives at tho Wash'
ington naval armament limitation and
pacific conference, haa Just signed two
decrees, Intruded to extirpate the
practice of cannlbal!«in 10 the French
African possessions. The death penal¬
ty la Impoj&d on any one killing or

trying, to kill human beings for the

purpose of eating their flesh. Imprta
eminent of from one to ten yeara and
a fine of from 100 to 1,000 rrunca are

to he the punishment for complicity In
such crimes or for eating humw fleah.
Cannibalism survives, M. Barraut Bays,
principally under the form of ritual
rlt<#s or acts of eorcery.

Discussing this subject In Le Jour¬

nal, M Fernand Ilauser writes:
??Doctor Cureau, formerly a colonial

governor, assured us some years ago
In a work on the primitive peoples of

equatorial Africa that cannlbttllsm, aS

practiced there (and It la practiced,
even In regions rich In food resources*
of all aorta, vegetable and animal), Is
not due to privation or famine. 'Tt Is

simply a matter cf taste,' he said. *a

predilection for a certain kind of meat.'
Cannibalism Called Instinct.

"Cannibalism Is then, according to

Doctor Oureau, an Instinct. It Is a

custom. The man who Indulges In It
Is n«>t necessarily ferocious. 'He may
be n man who Is f:»»ntle, gay. checrf.;!
and friendly In bis ordinary relations'
.at lea«t with those about him.

"Doctor f'ureuu added tbat be bad
Several times seen evidences that cer¬

tain tribes make prisoners of war or

buy slaves to hold them In reserve,
nn'l then kill them and eat them In ac¬

cordance with their needs.
"I'ere ^T;>rtron, who also made a

close- rang* study of the African ne¬

groes. declared, on the contrary, that
the cannibals did not hunt men to sat*

!«fv hunger. They eat, he said, only
the bodies of enemies killed In war

nnd, more rarely, the bodies of v those
on whom they wish to wreak* s terrible
vengeance.
"However that may be, Pere Mar-

fron and fNoetor Puredu both stated
that cannibalism Is living out. Comlnp
Into Intercourse with more civilized
tribes, the cannibals feel a sense of
shame und soon refuse to admit thnt
human flesh Is eaten by them.

Reports for Many Yeara.
"These are reports dating hack some

.cars. M. .T. Brevle. chief adminlstra-
f«>r of eolonles, d'rector of political
nnd administrative affairs In the gov-

. .rnment of French West Africa, nays
!n his 'Islafnlsine eontre Naturlsme an

Soudan Francals'.a penetrating essay
n native psychology which he hn«

published-- that many blacks still prac-
l Mce cannibalism, less from anv real

need than from nn attachment to an-

clent rites, which. divorced from their

j pi'mltlve significance. appear unlntel-
llRible to us. and which they them-

| selves can no longer explain.
"''Wo "re dealing here.' he declares.

i 'with human sacrifices, intended rn dls-
arm hostile spirits, or to produce n

sort <»f physical and moral transsub-
stan'atlon from the person sacrificed

to the person who eats, the latter
thus assimilating the former's srrenjrtb
and qualities.' "

Hut whatever may be the reasons
which have kept cannibalism alive, the
French government 1* now determined
to make an end of It.

Week-End Gardens Are
Boon to Stockholm

Stockholm..The regular week-end
pxodus of 7,(*X> Industrial workers
armed with garden tools Is one of the
unique signs of spring now appearing
In tho Swedish <-npltal.
Every onu « rf these amateur pardon¬

ers fyta his own "colony !"t" in the
large co-operative garden colonlBH sit¬
uated in what appears to be country,
though actually within thp Hty limits.
Here hp grows his own flownrs and
vegetables, and finds h retreat from
tho factories and city street*
The 7,0f)0 colonists are grouped Into

o«> different gHrden section^ !n the out-
s-Mrtn <>f fhp city, and tho adn Inlstra-
tlve work Is In the hnnN of rv-op^ra-
r ! \ » g}irl»-n societies

Th»- plots of ground worked by In-
d I v d i * n 1 ". vary 'n flr.e f rf »i: ! 1 W) to

"<«' ^ijuari* feet. m l fh" rental*
rnr..-. fr«>m $2 ,.V> to for the «»*n-

<¦-: . ; r-'pns. vegvtables. ft r;i wherries
and ir'ou* other garden products are

raN."1 t;^h to vtimmI- .. ork»-r'*
nv, r ..>.!<. .* nd to v'eb! » :;i n Kinall
pro'/ 'icolilfs.

M u r * s P.inther With Spc~&e.
N'mi a'rr P. (' .I'm ,vrnltf of

< 'r*i 1i.- w-Vr» hrtd <hot 130
panrh.-r* brought h»""»- the -:i ren«s of
. n rh..' }.< killed !.! .rofopm.
The ..r. . : :i ! had hi- . ..! f'rvg's son,
r»;;n- >in '"ra'g. nr.'* * a ! Trfhodl

i-m With :i '^tv i! rag on!
.h.- t-r I "f -i poi»«. In* ;n: : r, .. nn'mai
w. «.'e,.p Then h.' 1 n . ! ft and
'tti j'gi 1 ' * from * tree

To St.irt Whaling in Ross 8ia.
Wn«*h..T? 'i- -'...' v«-t,<»tAr*

i re '"-:'ig »^nt 'o mi ri. u heTP
l\< r:'d \ : ::r?-'«»pn. d!s« >\ cr^r . <f thf-
Soiirh pr,!e. noted the pr^fen^o of
m Tn Targe n .ere. ~TTV TTrwr?

r » >y nro to m»*et r !2.0OTVfon
*teanie« from Norway, whleh wll! be
a floating plant for th« utilization of
whales.

Combination That Was Too I
Much for Belinda.

How W»« It Po»*ilile lor Her Married
JLifo to Be Happy After

Such Warning*?

Of courite one may not be auperatb
tlous, but circumstances alter canes,
un t mohu'Uiuws tii*.* fourju! of our 1 i \ *

obsene* a New York $un writer. Clar¬
ence met- Belinda one <luy In March,
which 1m rather early in the year /or
disturbance* of the heart. but he fell
hard and at the end of a week found
lliinnelf still at her feet.

H^o one night In the darkness of the
movies his hand sought hers ajjd dur¬
ing a spirited burnt of- pound from the
orchestra lie u*ked hor to marry him.
She hesitated, as a shy young i'irl
should, hut sdmet brig seemed to .hold
her tongue-tied as well. Suddenly light
dawned, It was April I. Well, he woli'd
not catch her that way. she thought,
and said with sweet maidenly reserve

that, of course, as she had not known
him very long It would he better to dis¬
cuss that ft little later in their friend¬
ship.' Clarence thought It might he
w Imt, and with apparent nveokijeM ac¬

quiesced.
During the next ten days they saw

l each other frequently. Then one bright
' day Clarence appeared. Ids count o-

nance radiating satisfaction, and pre¬
sented her with a small package, on

being opened It proved to be an en¬

gagement ring, a genuine diamond,
I which Chi rehco hastened to assure her

of by scratching her initials on the win-
;do\v pane. Belinda wgs chartmHl in-

[ deed, lut as her eves half consciously.
sought the "Thoughts for Kvety Pay"

j calendar hanging on the wajl, she saw

It was Friday t tie thirteenth. She was

much troubled, but the ring was nret-
O. £'-> siie accepted it and the impulsive
young man that accompanied it.

Then foliowed a four-Weeks' engage-
i nient for the team of Clarence and Be- i

llnda. At the end of this time the
young woman ,.was still fond of the
ring, hut her affection for Clarence
had received a decided chill.
One night as tie was saying a fond

farewell at the font, of her brownstone
steps he asked her for the thousandth
time If she still loved him. when and-
denly a black object ran betwwn his

'

feet, and losing bis balance, he fell

j backward upon the stairs, dragging
Belinda with him.

! Belinda tore the ring from her finger,
thrust it at him and cried: "f can't
marry you! You proposed to me on

I April Fool's day, you gave me the ring
on Friday the thirteenth, you have
spilled salt on the table three times
this week, opened an umbrella before
we were out of the house, u black cat
ran across our path, and when you
threw me down Just now you hr »ke
the mirror in my vanity case. Good
night !."

Madam, Your Age, Please.
A woman's age? The simplest thing

In the world to find out!, At lea«! so

Mr. Feri Felix Weiss, immigration in- j
spector, says, though we are doubtful !
whether hi-; methods succeeded every i
time. In his interesting book "T!ie
Sieve" he explains his methods; It !. j

I certainly amusing. j
If a lady, he writes, refused to give

irie her age aye. I told her I could
guess it. Then with a woman's inborn
curiosity she would make the mistake
of asking me to do >;o ; too late did she
realize that she had walked into a

trap.
I generally gue.ssed ahont ten years /

older than *he looked and might say,
"Madam, you are about tifty-nve years
old."
"Oh. you horrid man!" would come

the retort as a flash. "I am only
forty !"
"Thank you. madam: that Is all

Uncle Sam wanted to know, liere is
your landing ticket. Next!".Youth's
Companion.

Women Want Warem Back.
Aeronlinjr tu ret en! re.seareh the

women of Turke\ are nut at I mvirtt?
th ree cheers for their recently :ie-

quired Independence. Most of the old-
timers are Mill strong for the harem.
Now ii lot of them have to cet out and
hustle for their inon <. In the old days
Hi) they hint to «lo w as 'o s.t on I'-hoi-
steivd cushions i r t a nice whuh htreni
an-5 munch rliix < « 'J hey
could puMi the h.i/>.er for .'o!Yi-e w hen-
I'vcr they fe|! like ;t and the h"iirs
\\ . re -petit In and etal.fo !... \

'l\i ^'o forth into a r...|.'h u ..rid ;i n I
I «'i T in I v-!vc hours a «!;t\ ,n *"::ie

t«>rv or sh->p f ./ the ji \ <-f ...in.'

pendent . ;.»*.* not aj'l»e^| TO a.. \ ' t » ri

They are sl^'hinc ?o.- the . ; n ., *

when Mi.Ma;>ha l'he!::;i r ,

nos#»hiis.r f r a whole th»< k .->. .1
orta IS"I< « It '<< !.». i 1 » *'ard
to pleuse all the '.vn:.i ... !i»»- .¦

*

!.<»> Atl.-e'es '1 \tC-.

To Advise Albania.
The eoiin. ¦! .. L< _ ,.' Na¬

tions we- * fn f r rT .1 r. *<» < 1

J*s reo'e p « "fi r

to lia .\j.
I ». Hi;* .- -- ( -rr:»T -..vern-'r !.*-
tavln. if* '../en -el »»

to fake ! ..f sett,-..- \!«. ,. ,

on it* ! .t i f.
Hcirr* "'«* the rjf1 ne.c t

AT an:: r. ° ! fluids nr. ! the r r:>>r« 1 ;
mnrv ^ r»"tt tnt er*ix t io.ial inte-e*'* ;> -e*

jspe* >r..- c. ;0''e*» ',< tl."» ther»* have ;

aMy enured f !»?» * J»*»**ti»tn>ejjt ..f * u.urr

or leaa neuUtu lii»'*«ndtrr to tiua in*-,
portunt !>. *'*. M.r.JiaKcr ha<: J.Per. in
hi* * *»erN t<*» for m-mr

ypar^ nnd his rv<-i»rtl In Jh\h coin-

menrtp'i h'tw *t-»>ni;ly t'> the e^^ue.. ;

K»«r York herald.

GUNBOATS, CRUISERS, SUBS
NAVY'S WANTS FOR 1924

Outline Building Program to Be
Presented to Congress.

Washington, D. 0..Eight crullers,
four river gunboats, and three crufser
submarine* will comprise the building
program which the Navy department'
will prw*ent to the budget bureau und
cougrtv-s the coming §ea*ilon.

Since the four power naval treaty
limit* crujftar tonnage to 10,000 ton*,
the general board has been Instructed
to consider plana which will give the
navy the most efficient vessel of the
eruUer type within tlUa llmltatlun,
Secretary Deuby said- It was expect*
.d. however, the eight new ahlps would
follow closely the dealgn of the Detroit
class, now In progress of delivery. <¦

. The four gunboats will be for the
Chinese river patrol. Recent inspec¬
tion o!" the vessels now engaged In
that putrol, Secretary Denby said, lnj
dlcated that they must be replaced.

"In view of tbe situation In China
and the vast -amount of trade at stake,1"
the secretary said, "the department
feels It Is most Imperative that email
modern gunboats Immediately be au¬

thorized by congress."
The three cruiser submarines to be

asked for are also In the hands of
the planning section of the general
board, ami no hint of the type which
might be recommended baa been made
public. It Is considered certain, how¬
ever, that they will surpass In ton¬
nage any submersible boat now In use

by any power.
Some surprise was evidenced In navy

circles because of the relatively small
number of cruisers decided on by Ses-
retary Denby In view of his known
opinion that the fleet !« markedly de¬
ficient In this class.

Second only to the deficiencies of the
Panama canal defenses, the report
upon this year's war game stressed^
the lack of fast scouts for the navy.
Mr. Denby *s technical advisers were

understood to have agreed that 17 10.-
000-ton cruisers would be necessary to
maintain a 5-5 ratio with Japan, and
19 would be needed If a 5-8 ratio was

to be sought.

Odd Home Tenanted by
Aged London Couple

in*.* u'voiniuoilatiuus <n vju* little
lioines on Chelsea bridge*, London. are
rather more cramped than t^use of a

llghLhouse, hut ctuisl&t of tiiri'.a bed¬
room*. a fair-sized dlnlnp room and a
doll's house kitchen. A London county
council pensit*er and his wife have
lived 14 the pnuthwest turret for seven¬

teen years and have cultivated vege¬
tables and tb>*vera in their model gar¬
dens. All four lowers of the bridge
are occupied.

Banker Runs Elevator
in His Own Building

L«»s AngHfM, Cal. Art argument
over MTiftrvd dltf^iurteous treatment
of ft passenger In one of the elevators
. >f «n hnildinx owned here by
Mnn-'i w Hellman, hanker and cap¬
italist wa* wun by Mr. Hellman. He
dW-harged :i!no elevatt^r operators
wh<» disagreed with him, Hnd then, It
belnv: 'h*1 rush hour of the day. ran
on»' >.' -liP himself until a new
't"W ,,')uid !>« obtained. At the end

t! rd«*a! he displayed nn opera¬
tor* iitid explained he made a
ha! f .f ;>HS"!ng the required exarn-
ir.n'.-v yearlj In order to be readj'
'<.* Kuoh etr.ergen< i»-n.

Life Guard Saves 732 Swlmmerj.
Wu Y''irk .Alfred Ilend, a life

;-::ard «T I .-'.riff Ilea eh. r»»rimtly re-
relred rV,.« rongression.il mwlal of
lior,..r f..r .iff guarding He !;h* res-

fr .m !rowning dur-
:r._' h:s r~ r»»er

Hay Hurled on W;re
by Wind Start* Firo

I.!* i "it r»r»'. Oal.- Mow^i hay
' k' t '1"M whh cnupht in a

.a': ' k* :n i an4 liftft.l onto a |».w-
. r '.n»\ vlv-r* It f-nuphr flrt> mh!

1 ' n hill, vtarttnK tho
t'.rst r.ir.^»» !\ re> In :hi« 1 rl
' >r 'h** 1P23 season.
The h'.ar.e *tart#Ml In ?i!rr.<»«t

the wm« pla<*a At nhlch th#
ijiruvU Ar*» In \f*£V
w as Just a* fr*»akl!*h In wlffln.

Afrfint ten *rTin were hnmM
th*» hla**» was controlled.

Man Get* Severe Beatinjt.
It is related that'a white man wholives in the Primus section of Lanca».

ter fount Yi S. received a terriblebeating Thursday night «.f last wjgfcThe whipping, however, occurred ne«rBethel church, which is not far from
the Union county line. The man who
was the Victim of a mob is n;U,1 lo
have hail a mask oyer hU fan.- an^lskin split bv lathings all over hi,
bUck. Since the occurrence was m«ar
the home of Dr. \V. H. Sapp th*- man
1# said to have made his way ther«,
;! doctor giving him treat mu,; tlk>
whole night through, nerves all ult
strung, as well as the man's body re¬
quiring medical attention. Humor
is to the effect that the community
in which the mail lives bad become eft.
raged because of his intimacy with
his step mother, his father havingdied and leaving a comely young
w i fe..Monroe Knqu ire jr.

Twelve peresons were reported
drowned in northern Utah MondayiVight and early Tuesday morrtfng the t
result of cloudbursts. Five Buy Scouts
tire included in thu reported dead.
Property losses total more than $lf.
000,j)00.

G. A. CREED
*

General Contractor
Estimates Furnished

#

311 DeKalb St Phone 192J

CAMDEN, S. C.

T. B. BRUCE
Veterinarian

Lyttlcton St., I'hone 114.

CAMDEN, 3 C.

DR. G. C. TRANTHAM
DENTIST

First Floor, Crocker Building
PHONE 450~

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Bruce's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HULER STS. Phone 71

i. COLUMBIA, S. C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Oamdeti, S. C.

A. R. COLLINS
Undertaker and Embalmef

AM BL LANCE SERVICE

Camden, S. C.

Telephone.Day 11; Nitfht 380

Always the SAME

Always GOOD


